SELPA 2 CAC Board of Directors  
April 7, 2021  Noon-1:00PM  
Agenda

Location: ZOOM on line meeting  
Join Zoom Meeting (same link as last month?)

https://fuhsd-org.zoom.us/j/94542390770?pwd=MzFIeFQ4aHkrSVY4Y1dPd2N0Y1hEUT09

Meeting ID: 945 4239 0770  
Passcode: 719722

Purpose of the group: Collaborating and planning to meet the needs and interests of parents in SELPA II.

**In Attendance:** Pending  
Linda Van Mouwerik, Jennifer Willis, Cathleen Rodriguez Leo Mapagu, Donna Dillard, Susan Salop, Sabeen Sattar; Jana Weaver; Geovanna, Lisa Korff, Colleen DAmour,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Notes, Action, Follow-Up and Person Responsible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introductions/Announcements</td>
<td>Next Board Meeting scheduled</td>
<td>Next board meeting_________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leo announced Santa Clara II SELPA 4.17.21 Virtual Parent.Caregiver Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Selpa 2 General Plan Updates- | link to the Local Plan Materials  
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17PFkEfBO4Ksi5Euy-up9GI6GcrdBlo0h |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Return to campus updates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **May 13 Parent Ed topic**  | March/ April may be difficult for a presentation as the school districts/ parents are all looking at return to campus transitions.  
Consider Thurs May 13, 6PM for Summer resources/ social emotional  
Jennifer: Check with Gigi Kao for topic proposal, and email board of directors by end of the week/  
Meeting.maintaining social-emotional well being  
Behaviorist- creating routines (Gigi Kao, Cupertino) | Flyer draft ready for review by end of March for finalization at April Board |
| Selpa 2 CAC gmail - When to forward emails to directors | Secretary identified to field gmail emails and responds to email requests for information. | No parent requests this month. The Yahoo group has been disbanded and now using Google Group. |